
*.( - on.', four children, was accompanied
1 ' cigutceu of his friends, and departed
:'ro.r» Liverpool on Friday last, in the At-
iamk', commandedby Capt. Swaine.
Mr. Cooper had been twelve months in
America, and purchased an eftue on the
btr.ks of the Sulquehar.na, in the State of
Pennfyivißia, and returned for his family
and friends, who have now accompanied
hia.

Mr. Kuflcl of Birmignham, a Magis-
trate (is* the counties of Warwick and
Wc.-celter, with his two brothers and their
reflective families : Mr. Humphries of
n.rrr.;«r')ira. who owned the beautiful
iomamic villa at Camp Hill, near that
taveu, with eight of his relatione, and a-
bove i hunJi-f'l other families of Birming-
ha/n. hive al.'o taken their departure for

f 'ltre is fbarce a town in the North of
£r.ltd, from which one or more families
hitv not emigrated ; among tbefe may
be mcitioned Mr. Shipley and family
{rjm Utoxter, &c.

Mr. L'Ooper, of Manchetter, has pub-
liJheit his tn-elve month's ToUr iti Ameri-
ca, deicrib'ngthestate of I'ociety in that
coamrjr, the cpislity and value of laad ia
the rtfpe&'ve States; the prices of every
artiJeof inanufailure, and raw materials,
labor, provitions, retit Sic.?the conftitu-
tiaa, law!, papulation &c of America ;

with a fl*te of the exports and impoits
from the time of the war to the year 1794.

HULL ASSIZES.

Mark Boh, charged upon oath luiib fi-
ring a pi/it!, loaded ivithgrui-powderami

flags at Charles Darkyofthis town, mari-
ner <mi>ereby the [aid Charles Parley <vjas
?uio'tntlcd in th(left breajl.?Same Man
Boltfloodcharged alfj upon the Coroner's

with ;nan jlaugoierfor killing and
flying the/aid Charles Da-ley in his tr-itui

defence.
?he Judqe in his charge to the Vrarii

a! the Opening ofthe affile, recom-
menced this ectfe th theirparticular attenti-
on. He obfer-ved, that at a time lik-ihepre-

fect it -uas theduty of ei'erygoodfihjeit to
give all po/Jille energy to'the operations oj
Givernm.nt; that as hitherto no other
ah. tho.lofmanning the navy ?tv/is tQ hefound
effeSnalexcept the compulsoryone of impref-
(ing, it was obliged to be r'eforted to iri time
<rfeme-gency, after theufual inducement of
bejhvjing extraordinary bounties was
so m l infijfieient, that therefore any Vcjifl-
Utce oa thepari of a person <who >u>as . lia-
ble to be ioiprejjed,agaipfl those <who were
tuly a it horimed for theferrvice, twopdd b
Ui.7,/ rotu to encourage, and required exert

-ifh z.'ientf!a>y/««*\u25a0? , , . ? ,

The addrefi bvweitrjkiltd ofits */fihNot-ujithJlanJixgthat the gfntlemtn toio
compojid the Grand Jury <u>ere perfomrf
immttjltvuabk loyalty attd thefteadyfriends
of ; notwitjtanding tbeiatimtr
tknfrom the. leafnei 'Judgtibat tb&r tith-
rcilcr as fimis t6 kit Conjlitution, iliiu
wfmtulegrtt hnfilicaiairn theevent tfik*
tfiit!, (fttfnotVitibjlertling- ?befear if_ ilb
iwraigUm/u/piiivn if being tfitttcrogitr,
<f «vffcnu in ike tomtnon the
Gr.inl Jury refufed to find A lull ps iadid-
fseiit.

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, O&ober 28.

On Thtirfday bft departed this life,
ABRAHAM EOTT, Esq. of this
City, in the 68th year of his age.

The affectionate hulband, the kind
tender paiei.t, the vi'arm disinterested
friend, added- to his uhfhaken patriot-
ism, and firm attachment to the sacred
rights of mankind, were traits which
fhofte conspicuous in hischat after?and
all the relative duties attached to an up-
right mind, \Vere by hint discharged
villi that degree o'f civil moral, and po-
litical rectitude, is to leave his memory
greatly refpedted, and his death equal-
ly lamented.

His benevolence and philanthropy
weie particularly great?and during his
refldente in New-Jersey in the late A-
fiietican Revolution, the recollection of
his hofpitnlity to the officers and sol-
diers of the atfny of Morris County?
will livf long in tlit memory of grati-
tude.

The hope of his being called to re-
ceive the rewards of a well spent life,
cannot fail to give consolation to his
furvivitigrelatives, friends and acquain-
tance.

Died &tb Sept. at Cape-Nicola Mole,
Mr. Benjamin Cufhing, merchant, late
of 1 his City.

I'HILAPEIPHIA,
OCTOBER jo.

Asail c\ Ideirce of thrcontinued attach-
ment oi the people to the \u25a0 Constitution oftl.cU. States, and their approbationofits
?Joiiniftraucn, thepublic are to be con-
gratulated on the election and re-eleflion
as Reprefeiitatives and Senators of a great
niajei.'ty of Federal characters agreeable
to the rtturus that have been received.
- iaft rrening a p:rrty of the PhiladelphiaLiglit Horfc, arrived in town from Bed-

ii'rd, having in cufiody four persons, ar-
n lted Lp the county of Bedford, charged

"ith tredfon againlt the eonllitutionand
"»t the United States. The prisoners

-imv »v in the jail of the city and
toun:/it,V'hil»de!?hia.

The escort consists of detachments from
Captains Dunlap, Singer, and M'Connel's
troop*, and leit Bedford on Wednesday
the aid inltant at noon, at which time the
advance oftheright column of the army
inarched weflward, and the main body
wtre to follow on Thursday. The left
column marched from fort Cumberland at
thefame time.

Extrafl of a Utterfrom a Pkyfcian in
London, to hisfriend in Pktlrulelpkia,
dated .dugujt loth, 1794..
" I have not for a Idog time received

any letter from Dr. Rath, and I wait
with impatience, for his complete histo-
ry of the yellow fever, late so dellruc-
tive to your city. My friend Dr.
Zimmerman, of Hanover, in a letter I
have ]uft received ftonl him, speaks of
his conJnft in the following terms,
which ought to be communicated to
that excellent physician, to whom they
so honorablyapply."

" La conduite du Dr. Rujh, a nerite
que non feulement la tii'.ledt PhiLldetphie
\u25a0nais P humanite ent'ure lui ileUt Km Jla
toe !"

By this Day's Mail.
TRENTON, Oa. 29.

We hear that on Tuesday the 2tit
tnftant, theDire£t..rs of " the Society
for promoting ufeful Mnnufaitures 111

the Itate of hew-Jerfey," met at New-
ark, and the next day there was a ge-
neial meeting of the Stockholders. The
Dlreitorg having reported a state of the
present situation of the ftrads and manu-
factures of the society, "the Stockhold-
ers went into an inveftitfation-of .the
fame?whereupon the following report
was made by their committee, and iiria-
oimoufly adopted :?\u25a0" Rcfolveu, That
on a careful examination of the funds of
the society, and the present (late of the
manufactures, it appears, that the prin-
cipal object of the society, by jierfever-
ance and proper economy, may be ac-
complished, & would by this time, per-
haps, have been nearly effe&ed, but for
the obltacles occalionedby the unfortu-
nate Gcknefsofannmberofmanufacturers
and workmen. That the society have
the ftrongelt confidence in the prudence
and attention of the diie&ors, and arc
of opinionj that by proceeding on the
present plan of confining theirattention
principally to thf manufacturing Cotton
Yarn, conflijersble profit will arise to
the society therefrom."

The director for the ensuing year
are,Nicholas Low, (Governor) Richard
tlarrtftjrr, WiJJfun -ijenmng, Abijah
Hammond, Jofepli Hatdy, James Wat-son and William Henderfotl, of New-
York, and Eliflw Boudinot (Deputy-
Governor) Matthias Williamfon? jun.
Samuel W. Stockton, John Ni Cum-
ming, Jatiies Ricketts and Lewis Dun-
ham, of New-Jersey.

We alfoheat, thatfrom thi ijifficul-
ties in the sale of tickets of the Lottery,
arising principally from the prohibitiiry
laws of the adjoining Rates, the direct-
ors have thought it- belt to poitpone the
commencement of the drawing until the
firft Monday in May next.

From the Baltimore Advcrtiftt.
Keep it up, my brave heroic fel-

lows ! Sing to the old tune, and lay it on
thick ! Mr. Jay, it seems, has opened his
million (as some think) like a man ofsense, put things in a train of peaceable
adjustment, and got Lord Grenville to fay
" that his majesty will be anxious that jus-tice (hould at all events be done, and willreadily enter into the discussion of die mea-
filres to be adopted, and the principles to
be established for that purpose." Wrdng
by G-d ! Every step in the business wrong !
Wrongto have sent Mr. Jay at all ! wrong
lor Mr. Jay to have fuffered himfelf to
befirit presented to theking ofG. Britain,
atld theu totheQueen, thereby demeaningthe Republican charaflerj by givingcoun-
tenance to such fooleries ! Wrong for him
to have stated oiir demands with energy,
and required justice with mildness 1 On
the contrary he should have landed at Do-
ver, brought over the Governor, travel-
led slowly to London, fowing.ashe went
revolutionary feeds, joined the opposition
againft government, boldly placed him-
felfat the head of a Club, and threatened
the Executive with an appeal to the peo-
ple, or as the cafe might be, to the Parli-
ament. This, my lads, would have been
spunk, would have been serving thecqun-
try to some purpose, would have terrified
theking, made the nobles themselves,
& (hewn the world that our minister was a
true Republican ! Keep it up, I fay my
lads ! for tho' I have been a little worlted
at Fort-Pitt, you may Hill rely uppn.

TOM THE TINKER.
BOSTON, October it.

A celebrated merchant of this town,
fully conviuced of thefluctuation of po-
litical heads in France, it is said, in-
tends naming a (hip be now has on the
Stocks, the National Convestion.
Concluding, if we may be allowed the
words of an honcft Jack, " That it is

\u25a0s&wmmxt-A'

goes."
d nd hard if Ctmventon and all

A Cerrrfjxjm'ent, f.n oHervinjr Wi
the Centinel tlvit "she kel of the
Frigate to be built in Boftor,wouJd
laid in a few days" was anxioirtoknatv
if the Jacolm C.'ub ft ill contused *heir
opposition to the building of Frjgates,
for it would be madness in thf-Cxtreme,
to attempt, withoitt the«' approbation,
even the bryintjtfrckeel ofon: of them.
?As there are no Jucobin Cubi in the
State of New-Hampshire wbre one of,
the Frigates is to be built, the approba-
tion of the yacobin Ckh ir Portland
will be deemed Jndilpenfablj- ncoeflary.

*'

From E!Jin(ur.
We learn, that an embargo Was ex-

pected to be laid on all.Britiih (hips in
the Danilh dominions, and that it was
to take place the Bth August.

By a veflel arrived yesterday in 50days frorti Oporto, (Portugal) we learn,
that at the date of the accounts raceiv-
ed there, liilboahad not bee» taken by
the French ; but that its capture was
expe&ed.

ON INSURRECTIONS.
An Extractfrom the Maryland Gazette.

Sad experience, has (hewn insurrec-
tion to be the bane of ancient Repubr
lie ; by it the rational faculties are sus-
pended, the pafliuns are armed with
blind rtladnefs and enthusiasm, and by
it the mind, like a raging torment, be-
comes ungovernable, and hurried into
the most violent The .melan-
choly effe&s of an infnrteftioii axfgene-
ral and confined to men of no order c»r
denomination ; by it the Fpirit of in-
dustry is damped, the sinews of com-
merce relaxed, "the spring to enterprise
clogged, and the energetic powers of
government weakened. In viewing
these melancholy consequences, what
ma.n, in cool deliberation, can contem-plate it and not be alarmed? What man
can countenance it and call himfelf a
citizen? What man can promote it but
the affaflin of his country? But once
establish it as a principle, that a few
malecontents, too many of w)iich are in
every dnder an impref-
lion that a law is grievous, werejuftified
to refill it by the alfumption of arms,
and adieu to all feeurity of private pro-
perty. Once establish it as a principle,
that governments are to be influenced
vi & armis, and adieu to ait liability
in Qngyeftahljth it

i as
a principle, that a minonty tif any kind
can counteract the measures of a ma-
jority, and adieu to all liberty, in such
a situation, how ruinous the consequen-
ces, how insecure the government, how
wretched the country?Such a doctrine
would leave the liability of government
to the caprice ofa few, fuffer every man
to judge in his own eaufe, and destroy
every vital principle of government.

No doubt but all men Ihould be jealous
of their right*, and when aitualiy invaded
are juftified in making use of every lau-
dable effort in oppofitiorito the invaders;
but nothing less than the clearest proof of
the invjiion will juftify this opposition,
fubjeil to the direction of the constitution.
Not the caprice of a few, sot the opinion
of a minority, nor the unfounded allega-
tions of licentious anarchists, can im-
peach the purity of government, or
i'an<flion this opposition. Men in the dis-
charge of so sacred and important a trust as
the liberties and properties of their fellow-
citizens, are supported upon a morefirm
bafts.

Men chosen to watch our immuni-
ties and unalienable rights, justly claim
a more exalted tribunal. Men delega-
ted to guard and protest the common-
wealth, are entitled to a more firm
ground than the flimfycurrent of popu-
lar opinion. It is true the people are
the physical strength of every govern-
ment 5 all power is mediately or imme-
diately derived from there, and are
juftified in guarding it from the en-
croachments of government. But how ?
Is it by a few individuals raising the
people to (edition and infurre&ion ? Is
it by the r4ge ofenthuiiafmi. Is it in
the blind chaos of licentious anarchy
and confufion ? Is it in the deftruftion
of all law and political order« and, like
etir uncivilized anceflora in the infancy
of civil society, determine all common
affairs in feenes of rage, fury and vio-
lence ? Such measures as these would
be truly preposterous, and fa far from
feeiiring the rights of a free and inde-
pendent people* they fixike at the root
ofall government; they are not only un-
founded in reason, ruinous ta the ,peace
and order of society, but subversive of
all rational liberty. The affairs of a
nation are of too much importance to
be tampered with, the commonwealth
too sacred to be insulted, and their lives
and properties too dear to be sported
with by any such unbounded excefles.

Who then are to judge of our con.
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Aitution in a repretentative capacity.
Each question being cooly and difpaf-
liouatciy canvafledand determined by a
majority, by men delegated from a-
mongit a.id by uurfelvei, by men who
arepresumed to know our real intertill,
and endued wirh a fufficient degree of
zeal to support them.

NEW-YORK, 19.
' The SurviHante came Hm a cruize
oft' the Banks of Newfoundland where
ftie left three other French frigates, which
had taken and burnt thirteen EngUlh pri-
zes in. their curize.

Yesterday arrived the Britiih Packet An-
telope, CaptainKempthorn, prize to the
frigate SurveUante. The Packet was on
her outward bound paflage, with the Que-
bec, Halifax, and New-York mails 0:1

board* which were tHrovrn overand funk.
There were several Britiih officers taken in
the Packet, coming out to join their regi-
ments at Halifax. The officers arrived
here in theSurvtillaute, on Friday last.

LONDON.
r.P. IN E A RT S.

The frame, which has been so long
preparing for Mr. Copley*# picture of
the fwge -of Gibraltar, hung up in an
apartment, in Guildhall, is at last very
nearly ready. Its price will be fourhundredpounds?a greater ftim, we be-
lieve, than was ever given before for a
similar article.

THE EMPIRE OF MOROCCO,
is at present a complete heptarchy, be-
ing divided into seven contending dif
tricta,by the late Emperor's seven sons,
who support againll each other the mult
inveterate war, and commit the most
unheard of cruelties upon the oppoling
partisans.

Hiherjiiafm. ,
An lrilhman speaking lately of the

ridiculous pomp with whidi funeral*
are usually performed, said, thai for his
part when he Ihould be carried to the
grave, he would not wilh to to more
than two or threefriends attending his
remainsto the church /aid !

Mr. HOPE!
The Dutch, since the flight c(f their

great Mer«hant, to England, may be
said to be literally in a HoPE/r/i condi-
tion.

PHILADELPHIA Oa. 30.
A correfpondcnt remarks thatthe cou-

dutt of the militia army now employed
agaiaft the Infurgeats iaozieof the brightfft
examples 6n the records of mankind in fa-
vor of a free goverrmwiir of knra?The
extreme injury whith individuals luflain in
leavingtheir families aild private pursuits,
and encountering the harmhips of a march
at this advanced season ot the year, ap-
pear by those brave patriots to be utterly
disregarded?A difkance which in manyinstances of going and returning may We
calculatedat one thousand miles, and per-
haps average from five to fix hundred.

Pride and diftincftion of rank seem to be
abolished?There are instances which de-serve to be mentioned as highly honorable
to the parties?Our Governor, whose
rank in the late army, and whose present
Ration would have given claims to the
chief, cheerfully serves as second incom-
mand?Generals even of the late army,serve as Captainsof troops of volunteers?
Major-General Hand is an instance of this
fort?Field officers are serving as privates
in companies of their own regiments?al-
though thi occasion is greatlyto beregret-
ted yet to bury inoblivion the exercise of
such conspicuous republican virtue would
favoufof an ingratitude which we pray
God rhay never disgrace the annals of the
United States?The pen of some enlight-
ened hiflorian will hereafter do ample juf-
t'Ce to the srtny of true liberty now in the
field.

CIRCUS.
Mr. Ricketts preferits his

rhoft refpedlful compliments to the citi-
zens of Philadelphia, and all the patrons
of the Circus, and begs leave to inform
them, that as his engagements at New-York, will require his attendance there
the second week in November, he there-
fore wishes to embrace the present favour-
able opportunityto those who may be de-
sirous of feeing theperformances,by exhi-
biting

Evsry Afternoon,
(Sunday excepted) until Wednesday next
on which dayby particnlar desire, he in-
tends having a public performanceat ij
o'clock, as will be eXpressed in the idver-
tifementsof theday.

The entertainments willbe varied every
e»hibitioii, and a gteat variety of Equcf-
trian Exercise?, and other entertainingperformances introduced, that have never
been exhibited, and many of which have
never been attempted by any ether personeitheris Europe or America.

Days of performance are therefore now
fixed for This Day, Friday, Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday Afternoons, and for
Wednesday next at la o'clock, which
hour, if it ihould then appear to be agree-able to the public, will be made the°tirtte
of 'performing for the remaining three
day* of next week, 2nd the last for [the
prefer.t feifoi*.

PORT Of PHILADELPHIA.
Cleared

Betsy, Lou ther% Cape Nichota Mole
Brig Nancy, Yallanu, Do.
Sloop Nancy, Tir*, Alexandria

Silvia, Macey, Nantucket
A Brig was feinyefierdayt 3 gu/tj Iffou WiU

mington, cowling up.

Capt. Cook of the Snow "tru/h, lift at Oporto
the Brig Kitty, Williams, belonging to BoJlon %

and Cht brig Mary of New York, tofail in about
8 days.

Capt. Brad/haw of the brig Polly in 63 days
front Lijbon, onthebth of Oflober, m Lat. 39.28
Jfoke the brig William of and from Baltimore
bound t0 Bremenj out 9 days?fame dayspoke jhip
Aflive of New York,from Liverpool bound to If,
York, out 36 days,al!tve/l? Sth in Lat. 39, long.
64, fpoket thcJhip Three 6iflets, of and Jrom N.Yorl, bound to Lijbon. 4
which informed that afew days before, le ft! I in
with a Britipi man of war, which took out 3 ofhis Kiev?fame day Jpoke * Brig from New York,
bound to Lijbon * name unknown.

11 tht in lat, 38, long. 64, spoke a Philadel-
phia Barque, supposed tobe the Prudence,

Jrom AmjlerdatH, out 8 weekly homeward
bound. 13/A in Lat 38 30, Lorg. 67 «o>Jpokk
the ptip Morning Star, Capt. Campbell, y/"
/r«w Philadelphia% bound to Hamburgh, 4
<&)*, all well.

Left at Lijbon 7 a brig belonging to New York,
dtrigandjehoonerto Bcjlon, and a fchconer to
Marblehead, names unknown.

BALTIMORE, Otloterap
On Saturdaylafi arrived in this port, the brig

Sally, capt, Lawrence, Jrom Breji, mounting 10
guns, and the Brig Favorite, ca/tf. Lander JramTeneriffe.

NEW LONDON, Otlober 22*

Arrived, Brig Aurora of Liverpool, BrifcOPrance Mailer,from Lijbon, z» 56 days, to
New Ytrk?loM (?<?. Jpokc aJhipfrom Malaga,town*/ /<> /A/so*7, onfoundings?3oM

Eli of Newbern, SN.C.) A. Lincoln,
/r<w» Bermuda, bound to Rotterdam, 4 days.The Jane oj Greenock, Angus Marten, awj fcr-

M<r 13M&SM. tya Frenchfleet oj three 40gun fliips, 1 sloop of war of 29 guns, and 2 c«/-
tefj, one of 16 and one of 20 guru, in Lat. 52,

4 l ?above account isfrom four gentle-
men, nowhere, who were captured in the Jane+with 63 other pajfengersy all bound to New York.

The abovefouadron hadcapturedjsyi*/ 0/ £/»-

glifh vejfcls, an Mar pajfagefrom freft to New*
jound Land, andburnt them all e.tcept the Jane,which was Cavedon account of the number of wo-
men and children.

BOSTON, OSoterbo.

arrived, Ship Mary, Cunningham, uihich leftthe Downs Augi. 28?On tie 28th Sept. in Lati.
45-5", Long. 39, 40", Jiwa/hip with herfailsloose andJplit in pieces. She was the Mary, boid,
of London ; her Yawl narked Win. Hurjl, and
was loaded with rum, wine% and cotton yand had no person on beard. Frofn what could it
difcerned, zt was judgectjhehadbeen taken by a
trench privateer, anathat the captors being chafcdyabandoned her> as there Were a number oj thingson deck, ready to take alvay, zvhich appeared as ,J'{ft in ahurryt She was a Jine jhip* about 340

4uarter galleries, but no head ; the wind
Mowing hardy Jh? wss im--ncj eft. A flttfhert in to leewardt n Juppoftd to !>c ./«y*J[eJ which chajedthe prize. iupt. (.Jp>ktJhip Prejtdcnt of rjja/
which informed him] that the brig Mary f roiLondtn, Jor 80/lon, hudbeen taken by the /renc*andcarried into lireft. The brig Jailed Jot JJoJ.ton, daysbefore capt C. She hud on boord dconsiderable quantityoj lead, which perhaps indu-ced the capture.

Entered £t the Cu/lom Aoufe, fnce the 18thiShips Charlotte, Coffin, St. Petersburg ; Mary,Cunningham, Lonaon ; Snow Georgia PackeU1 Farley, Oporto ; Schooner HeQor, Joy, Bermu-da ; Susanna, Lordf Guadaloupei Polly, Mache v<
| Martinico.

Old American Company.

theatre?cedar street
THIS EVENING,

OSaber 30.Will be Presented,
A COMEJDY, Written by Mrs. Cowley,Author of the Runaway, Fate of Spar*

ta, Who's theDupe, P
Called the

Belle's Stratagem.
In Ail 4th, A Grand MASQUERADE

inwhich will be introduced the MinuetdelaCour, by Mont. Quenet and Ma-dame Gardie.
70 which <will be added,

The COMIC OPERA of the
Agreeable Surprize.
BOX, one J>ollar?PlTT, three quar-era "GALLERY, half a dollar.

To be fold or rented,
And immediatepojfejjion given,

A Large three Story
Dwelling House,

and Lot,
tilLodge Alley, next to the Bank ofPennsylvania,
THE House conliftj of teu Lodging*rooms, one forty feet long, the other aboutthirty four, each containing t<vo fire places

two parlours, a large kitchen, with exten-live cellars under, and garrets over thewhole.
A pump and rain water cittern in tht

yard
With the abovemay be had a

Lot or Ground,
A djoining, about nin«ty-ilx feet in front,and forty-two deep.

For further particulars, please to En-
T ire on the Pwmifej,

OtS. 30 codavy


